The
Hawk
Family

Stri ving T ogether i n Pr ayer
As there have been the teams of the past,
such as Paul and Barnabus, we too desire
of our Lord that others would serve
alongside us among Hispanics in the U.S.
Please join with us in praying that the
Lord of the harvest would send
forth laborers.

“Continue in prayer, and watch in the same
with thanksgiving;. Withal praying also for
us, that God would open unto us a door of
utterance, to speak the mystery of Christ,
for which I am also in bonds: That I may
make it manifest, as I ought to speak.
Walk in wisdom toward them that are
without, redeeming the time. Let your
speech be alway with grace, seasoned with
salt, that ye may know how ye ought to
answer every man.”
Colossians 4:2-6
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Reaching out with the
Simplicity of the Gospel . . .
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CHURCH PLANTING WITH

Stony Point Baptist Church
IS AUTHORIZING US TO ESTABLISH LIKE-MINDED WORKS
It is a privilege to represent a sound fundamental Baptist Church
in seeking to reach others with the truth of the Word of God!

As Julie and I have delighted ourselves in the Lord, the desire of our
hearts has been toward mission work. This burden began to develop
NEE DS I N KAT Y, TE XA S :

in Julie’s life while growing up on the mission field of Mexico and for

• HELPING BRING THE
CURRENT ENGLISHSPEAKING MISSION
CHURCH TO A
SELF-SUPPORTING,
SELF-GOVERNING AND
SELF-PROPOGATING
STATUS.

Gerald during college days. Now the time has come to pursue this

• 25% HISPANIC POPULATION

Julie’s Testimony
As a pre-schooler, Julie came
to trust in Christ alone as her
personal Savior, and really
began to grow in the Lord as
her
parents
entered
missionary service in 1985.
In Mexico, while ministering
alongside her parents, an
excitement grew for learning
the Word of God and seeing
people saved.

• PLANTING AN HISPANIC
CHURCH

course as the Lord continues to lead.

How wonderful to be
accepted in the beloved!
Gerald’s Testimony
After a message on hell by
his pastor, Gerald realized
the gravity of his sin and the
awful penalty that awaited
him. Gerald believed on the
Lord Jesus Christ that day
as a nine year old boy.
Continuing faithfully in the
church, he learned of Christ
and took every opportunity
to serve Him.

Re a c hing the W o rld a t Hom e

“. . . his spirit was stirred in him, when he saw the city wholly given to idolatry.”
Acts 17:16b

The Lord is leading us to serve alongside
BMM missionaries Virgil and Glenna Yehnert
at the Good News Baptist Church of Katy,
Texas.
E va n g e l i zi n g t h e L o st
ESL is currently being used to
reach out to Hispanics in Katy, yet
there remains a need for effectively
communicating the gospel in their
own language.

E d i f yi n g t h e S a i n t s w h i l e
E st a b l i sh i n g t h e L o ca l C h u rch
Our goal would be to build up the
current church work among the
English speaking. Then, we intend
by God’s grace to expand the work
by planting a Spanish-speaking
church.

